
Among Friends Of The Soil
(Editor's note: This Is No." *3

In a series to show you Soil Con-'
servation District technicn at;
work with local farmers and how
he can help you as a farmer.)

Last week Farmer A found his
field which he had thought of
draining with tile had too tight
a subsoil to drain well that way.
The technician suggested most of,
the water which made the spot in'
question wet ran down on it
from up-slope and might be cut
off before it go there. Farmer A1
wanted to know how he would
go about that.

Technician .'In order to save
damage to this part of the field
from water which drains down!
from above I would suggest two'
things: First. I would terrace the
field between here and the house.
Then I would lay the rows par¬
allel to the terrace. The terraces
can take all the water Into that
ditch on the other edge of the
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field."
Farmer A. "I thought terraces

were intended to keep land from
washing. There are no washes in
that field."

Technician. "Tliere are no gul¬
lies, I'll agree, but certainly here
is a considerable loss from wash¬
ing. A little soil is lost every
time enough rain falls to run off
.and that is just a littie of your
very best soil."

(By this time they had reach¬
ed the more sloping part of the
field.)
"Look in these row middles.

Here ia a little channel cut in
places, and a little washed-off
soil caught in other places
against bunches of grass."
Farmer A. "Maybe a terrace

or two would help, but I don't
want crooked rows."

Technician. "You would like
the rows after they were run.
The curve would be gentle and
there is nothing wrong with rows
like that. We have here an ex¬

ample to show how one field af¬
fects another and how they are
treated may affect your entire
farm operation. We can't hope
to gain conservation by treating
just a field or two here and
there. The way the District works
is to treat a farm as a unit. Then

OUTBOARD MOTORS
SCOTT-AT WATER
3.6-hp. Single DeLuxe 1948 Models.

MANY NEW FEATURES

$121.50 delivered
KING'S ELECTRICAL SALES CO.

SHALLOTTE, N. G.

BEER.America's Beverage of Moderation

SUCCESSFUL
Because It Helps You!

Solid success has rewarded oar program to raise the standard of
beer retailing in our state.success, we feel, that stems largely from
the benefit it brings the North Carolina public.
Such a program aids law-enforcement agencies in controlling tha
few dealers who do not conform to the laws you have made. It serves
by safeguarding the millions in taxes contributed by the brewing
industry to our State treasury and to the counties and municipali¬
ties wherein beer is licensed to be sold. It reduces tha problems
of licensing and regulation.
A program good for you is good for us, too. And we gladly affirm that
the cooperation you are giving is our strongest support.

NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION

SAM M. BLOUNT, Ditnler
Suite 606-607 Insurance Building, Raleigh, North*Caroliaa

WANTED FARM LAND
Wanted to buy.Farms, also land suitable

for farms. Large and small tracts, suitable
for General Farming, or Stock Raising,
Chicken Farms or Dairy Farms. Also small
acreage for Homes or Business Locations,
Tourist Camps, Etc. Write or see me at.

if* SHALLOTTE, N. C.
J. B. Hewett's Office

L. C BLAND
LONGWOOD, N. C.

PIECE GOODS
I New Shipment Just Arrived See These

Summer Materials.

.White Sharkskin

.Striped Chambrey

.Percale

.Broadcloth

.Organdy (white)

.Rayon
There is a saving and a Satisfaction from

doing your o^n Sewing.

MINTZ & CO.
HARRY L. MINTZ, Jr., Mgr.

SUPPLY, N. G.

what is planned and done in one

place should end up with a bal¬
anced operation, all dovetailed to¬
gether. The only way I can help
you is to take it as it comes and
help you decide what is needed
in each place."
Farmer A. "What you have

said so far makes sense, but
suppose we might not be able to
agree on something, then what?
And how can I get these things
done that you are suggesting? I
[certainly know nothing about lay-
ling off or building a terrace."

Technician. "Starting with your
first question; if we can't agree
then there's no harm done. We
would just have to call it quits,
that's all. But I will say this. I
am not unreasonable. We might
both have to give and take a
little on minor points. As to your
second question; X will help you
to do anything that requires tech¬
nical training. Either I will help
you personally or send someone
else to do it."
Parmer A. "Then let's go. We

will see how nearly we can

agree."
Technician. "Before I can real¬

ly help you on your whole farm
I will need the soils map, or in¬
ventory as I called it the other
day. The soils man promised to
map your farm the last of this
week. How would a week from
next Friday suit you?"
Farmer A. "That would be all

right. I will arrange to be at
home all day so you won't miss
me."

Technician. "I'll be here unless
it is raining about 8:30 in the
morning. In the meantime, good!
day and godd luck."

((Editor's note;.Don't fail to
read next week's installment so
we can again go along with
Farmer A in his planning for
soil and moisture conservation.)

Modern Trawler
Delivered Here

Wm. S. Wells Bears Name
Of Her Owner And Is
Reported To Be Last
Word In Modern Shrimp¬
ing Craft

Described by various shrimp¬
ing interests as being one of the
best local boats, the Wm. S.
Wells arrived at Southport last
week from St. Augustine, Fla.
She (all boats are called she,

You Have Been Waiting For A Maytag
NOW THEY ARE HERE!!

That's right. We have
several models in stock and
can deliver one to you this
week.

No Waiting...
... No Delay

Come in, pick out the
machine that you want and
we will let you take it home
with you!

Easy Terms . 3 Years to Pay
ROBINSON'S

Southport, N. G.

VACCINATING
DOGS

I have been appointed Rabies Inspector for Smith-
ville Township and will be at the Southport Fire Station
Monday, Wednesday and Friday until further notice to
vaccinate dogs in accordance with the State Law.

THE FEE IS $1.00 Per ANIMAL

OTTO HICKMAN, Rabies Inspector

GENERAL INSURANCE
COVERAGE OF ALL KINDS

If you have Insurance Problems.
Come in and discuss them with us.

We want to be of service to you.

COOKE INSURANCE AGENCY
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

River Of White Lightning Flows

A river of "white lightning" flowed in Whiteville Thursday as $2,100 worth of
non-tax paid whiskey went down the drain at Fletcher's Service Station. Looking onjas helpers emptied 419 half-gallon jars are Chief Deputy Sheriff W. H. Bullard at
left and Deputy Sheriff Mack Canady, finder of the 210-gallon cache, and Sheriff
jH. D. Stanley at right. Officers said retailers would have received double the $2,100wholesale estimate. (Photo by Baldwin-Gillespie Studios).
even when they bear a man's,
name) will be No. 10 in the'
fleet of big trawlers owned and
'operated by W. S. Wells in his
seafood business at Southport.
The Wm. S. Wells was built

by the Diesel Engine Sales Cor-
poration, a branch of the General
Motors, in St. Augustine. From
keel to deck rail she stands 13
feet high, and to her 53 foot
length she has a 16-foot beam.
'Her power Is furnished by an 88,

Diesel Cattapillar engine. She is
reported to have cost SI",000.00
exclusive of her rigging.
The Bill, Jr., and the Claudia,

boats built for the Well's family
last year, are identical with the
Wm. S. Wells. As soon, as he
finishes this year at N. C. State
College Billy Wells, will skipper)
the Wm. S. Wells. His uncle, DanjEarly Wells, will have charge
of the Bill, Jr. It has not beenj
learned yet who will be in charge,
of the Claudia, or others of the
Wells fleet.

Hannibal, who feared capture
by the Romans, usually carried
into battle a hollow ring which
contained a powerful does of pois¬
on.

A new table tennis ball pro¬
jector, capable of delivering balls
at a 60 foot per second or 40
mile an hour clip, has been dem¬
onstrated.
Courses in agricultural educa¬

tion have been compulsory in
French schools since 1879. Such
courses were not introduced into
American schools until about
1900.
Of the 412,851 producing oil

wells in the U. S., 71.8 percent
are classified as stripper, or high-
cost wells. They account of 12.9
percent of total production.

Foals should be weaned when
they are about six months old.

Calves are especially subject to
attacks of scours when they are
6 to 15 days of age.

PAINT- PAINT - PAINT
LAWRENCE TIGER BRAND PAINT

Inside or Outside
AN UNEXCELLED BRAND OF PAINT

KINGS ELECTRICAL SALES CO.,
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Shallotte Livestock Market

. . . will be open for the purchase of hogs and cattle,
every day, beginning Monday, Dec. 1, 1947, and continu¬
ing each day thereafter.

DAILY MARKET PRICES WILL BE PAID

W. MeKinley Hewett, Mgr. Shallotte, N. C.

-INSURANCE-
AUTO . . LIABILITY . . FIRE . . COLLISION

LIFE . . HOSPITALIZATION

J. B. HEWETT
. Insurance of All Kinds .

SHALLOTTE, - - - NORTH CAROLINA

WE TOP THEM ALL!
Ford Cyclone Lock Shingle. This is the shingle you

have been looking for. Rides out the most severe wind¬
storms, yet costs no more.

36 - Months To Pay
R. B. WARREN, General Contractor

ROOFING . ASBESTOS SIDING . PAINTING
Cement and Brick Work

Dial 2-0129 . WILMINGTON, N. C. . 210 S. 9th St.

J. E. PINNER, Agent
PHONE 3256 SOUTHPORT, N. C.

Author Asserts
Child Hampered
By Restrictions

Wylie Hold« That Modern
Life Denies Child's Natu¬
ral Rights To Act Im¬
pulsively
"Hie past 50 years of what w«

call civilization have ruined ur¬

ban childhood," declared Philip
Wylie in The Reader's Digest.
"The automobile, restricting child¬
ren to yard or block, has condi¬
tioned their very Impulse to chase
a ball. Parents, trying to barri¬
cade their children from perils
have fenced in schoolyards and
hired more cops at corners, more

counselors at camp. As soon as
he can crawl, the child is im¬
pounded In a playpen which frus¬
trates his every vital instinct."

In an article condensed from
The Atlantic Monthly, Wylie holds
that only through "a process of
adventure, experience and ex¬

ploit" can a child become an emo¬

tionally mature and self-reliant
adult. But fearful parents, instead
of aiding this process, inhibit its
development by over-protection.
Many parents, In the artificial

life of our urban centers, are

themselves lacking in basic ex¬

perience, Wylie contends. "They
join welfare and hygiene societies,
but have never seen a chicken
killed or a kitten born. TTiey cross
the Atlantic, but they eannot
swim. They have slept in hotels
in Cairo and Bombay, but never
in the woods. They drive to the
[top of Pike's Peak, but they have
never ahinnied a tree."
Without such basic experience,

adults lack self-reliance, the au¬
thor maintains. Adult fears, rang¬
ing from an anxiety about cross-

ling the street to panic over the
(possibility of another war, are
projected upon children, in the
Ishape of parental tabus and re¬
strictions of the very activities
essential to youngsters. Cited as
[an example is our "safe and sane"
Fourth of July, which destroyed
"the most emotionally potent na¬
tional fiesta America ever had . .

the day of greatest
dependence."
The one discipline why,

must have, he asserts, j,
tural discipline of cauw ^1
feet."the perteet hone#y5,"
ture and the inviolability '

laws. Children have theVj,,'
observe and experience
of nature in environs
can dig, pluck, build, «S|). ^
or chop without let (ir h -.

^

But in modern ur!,an
expressions of a child's i.J?
are necessarily illegal. i;'*j
peels the bark off a tree ^ *

a toy boat to float on a pjj
destroys somebody's ty?'
dad has to pay, and the ^
who owns the goldfish po?

*

him chased by policem«. .'

The location and boun,W
the District of Colurab#
proclaimed by President Q.
Washington on March 20.
quires 4.56 quarts of

Largest recorded met«, eled to earth in Februtty, >
near Paragould, Arkar^
split into small pieces, ot,
which weighed 820 poundi

ATHLETK8 KnoT^y,l
KILL IT IN ONE Hon

YOUR Sfc BACK
If not pleased. Ttie Stnt .

DRKPI.Y To kill It, .
*

IlKAC'H It. Get TK-OI. .«
store. A STRONG fung. ;<j, '
with »0 percent al..,ln
TKATKS. Reaches Mor, ,;J,aI.EGGETT'S SuutU^T

lasy-To-Use

PRINTED PATTHnj
Dilution" are printed 0« it,
pite« of mcK Simplicity PUMg
Patt«rn »0 »how you WHiT if1
tS WHfRE IT GOES, WHHttJ
ADJUST IT ond WHHS TJ j

MATCH IT TO ITS MATE
So* th» »mart Spring ttyl« ¦,
our now Simplicity Pontr« C#
alog ol our pottern a.*
todayl

MIMIiD PATTKNS"15t,20tIi

FURNITURE - APPLIANCES
REFRIGERATORS . RADIOS

ELECTRIC RANGES & HOT WATER HEATERS
Small Down Payment . Balance In Fall.

KINGS ELECTRICAL SALES 01
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

Lov« is grand . . . but your

PARTY LINE NEIGHBORS
may be waiting I

heep emils brief
This assures better service for y°°
and your party line neighbors.

give others a chance
A "Time Out" between calls giyfi
others a chance to use the line.

reiemse lime in emergencies
When another party on the line I101
an emergency, please release ^
line quicidy.and pleasantly.

hangup gentlg
When the line Is busy, It's a\*°P
courteous to "Hang Up Gently.'

SOUTHERN BILL TMPHQNI AND TILWRAPH^


